The follpwine authorities sav that the toxic nrooerties of quinine are apparently in.abevance in pregnant women suffering-frr>m malaria, and. therefore, it mav be unhesitatinelv administered and that the high temperature alone can bring on abortion. From my own experience, in treating a few cases, I o^tainpd excellent results with five grains ciuinine in solution T. D. S., but in one case the natient aborted as riuinine was not civen till the fourth dav of fever, the abortion being due to the hisrh temperature. T prefer the hvdrobromide to the other salts. I reduce the dose gradnallv after the temnerature has subsided.
Although auinine by itself has alwavs been regarded hv the maioritv of the ornfession as a snpnific in malaria.
I have lately read in the Indian Medical Gazette of Anri'1 1Q0f). nape 152. that ouinine three grains, in combination with arsenic and large auantities of water, given at the beginning of the cold stage in cases of malaria in general, is more efficacious. I think the efficacy of such a small dose is worth trying in pregnant cases.
Yours, etc.. ABINASH CHANDRA. DAS GUPTA, Sub-Assistant Surgeon. Berhampore, Bencai,, 8th Sept., 1920.
